Thetitle compound was synthesized from the reaction of phenyl-(1-(2-phenylethynyl)cyclopropyl)methanone (0.5 mmol) with copper(II)bromide (3 mmol) in CH 3 CN (5 mL). Ther esulting mixture was stirred at 90°C for 1h ,t hen the reaction was quenched with saturated aq. NH 4 Cl. The mixture was then extractedw ithe ther andt he combined organic layers were dried with anhydrousMgSO 4 .The solventwas removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel using hexane as the eluent. The title compound was obtained as acolourless solid.
Discussion
Furans represent aclass of heterocycles which occur in various naturalproductsand biologically active compounds [1] [2] [3] .Moreover, they arealso extensively used as an important reaction intermediate for thep reparation of av ariety of heterocyclic and acycliccompounds [4] [5] [6] . In particular, halofurans are of special interest because the halogen atom provide an opportunity for further functionalization by avariety of C-C, C-N, or C-S bond formation through the transition-metal-catalyzed reactions and also serve as building blocks in combinatorial chemistry. As aconsequence,an umber of efficienta nd selective methodsh avebeen developed for their synthesis. Among many methods developed in past years, theintramolecularelectrophilic cyclization of functionally substitutedalkynes are the most commonsynthetic methods for the construction of halofurans, including iodo-cyclization of 3-alkyne-1,2-diols, 2,4-dialkenyl-1,3-dicarbonyls [ 7] , propargylicoxirane [8] ,1,4-disubstituted but-3-yn-1-ones, 2-(1-alkynyl)-alk-2-en-1-ones, (Z)-1,4-disubstituted but-1-en-3-ynyl acetates [9] . However, thec hlorocyclization and bromocyclization reactions were rarely reported probably because the stabilityofthe correspondinghaloniumintermediates decreases in the order I>Br>Cl [10] [11] [12] .Thus, continuous interest has been directed to the development of new and efficient synthesis of chloro and bromofurans. The crystal structure, determined by Xray diffraction, reveals that the asymmetric unit is composited of amolecule with three moieties: one furan ring and two benzene rings. While in the furan ring, the bond length of C1-O1, C4-O1 are found to be 1.376(4), 1.366(5) Å, respectively. Theb ond length of C8-Cl1, C2-Br1 and C19-Br2 are 1.733(5) Å, 1.877(4) Åa nd 1.928(4) Å. In addition, the dihedral angle between the benzene ring C11 to C16 and the furan ring is 10.31°, the dihedral angle between the benzene ring C5 to C10 and the furan ring is 22.69°, the dihedral angle between the both benzene ring is 31.09°. The bonds connecting the benzene moieties and the furan ring are single bonds, which is confirmed by the bond length of 1.445 (6) 
